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| Prominent Aliauce a) says ‘This 

f piaee. isall Werong--!¢t there be no 

Condemnation Until tse Jury ag gree- 

oe ‘thinksit . ill be Vance. ce 

{Special Cor. STATE CHRONICLE] 

 Oaxworn . 1 Boe suggest 

   

‘o De. ‘Baad that the business plan of | 

‘he Alliaue:, a> Well as the signs and | 
pass words, should be kept secret. Poli- | 
tics is by the constitution (but nob in a} 
ese sense) made a special study. 

lam very sorry indeed, if all the evils 

ecumera: Sars webs Bali noe in his | 
oounty Alt abes 

co T have heard there Was: some bad fee)- 
ing: ip thai covury, bus bad ao idea it 
‘was su bed. IT nave attended © nearly ail 

{liances, but the ‘first, aud I must say I 
have seen none of these thiags. I bave 

_seen Ailiane:men differ widely on mauy 
| qicstions, bat always periect freedom of 

beeu allowed; and when a question was 
fairly decided it Was always submitted 

4 to quietly. I have seen no tests or idols 
set up to obey or bow down to. I have 

| heard no man of ability, experience and 

‘denounced as unworthy of confidence 
+ I have never seen a man force him- 
| self into an Alliance, or foreed to remain 
jin one a day longer than he wished to 

‘| remain. Alliancemen have been openly 
‘| advised to note—''and when any papers 

vicious and imalicious misrepresen- 
| tation of our officers or members, shall 
| Ssek to impair our strength and unity, 

| tuat sueb a paper should not reCuive our 
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| objection to fair and honest criticism. 
_ Where is the evidence that an effort is 

| being made through the Allianee to 
| force mem! ers elect t to the Legislature to 
| WiOlate soiemD pledges and battay the 

.| people, & 7. 
_| Now what ‘sball we fo} Dr. Beall 

4 | proposes to stand by th: constirucion. 
«| Good advice. Let us ali do that; avd I 
4] bave no obj-etion to a free and fair dis- 
i- | Cugsion of any questicn or the passage 
y. | of aay suitable resolutions as Buggested. 

     

  

‘| tbat viciously and maliciously seeks 
_{ to injure me or impair my usefuiness. If 
“| 8aggest that Dr, Boall’s adyice to all 
‘| Aliancemen to attend their county Alii- 
‘| ance, and if it declines to adopt some 
{such ‘resolution, they IMMEDIATELY or- 
‘|ganize as a Democratic mecting and 

'| ancemen, is all wrong aud revolutionary 
‘| 80 far as their duty to the Alliance is 
concerned. I believe such a course 

{ would ruin the order in a short time. 
They wouid haye the right as Democrats 

a
 

: resolutions a3 nee saw fit. 
Bot in principle they have just as much 

1 right to attend the Legislature and if it 
declines to pass a resolution to suit 

) them, capture the place, IMMEDIATELY 
| organize, and pass the resolution as Alli 
ance Democrats. 

Mz. Editor, I think all this fuss is 
‘‘much ado about nothing.” I believe we 
have a Democratic Legislature. Those I 
know among them I believe to be all 
right. We can’t spare Polk. Alexander 
is in Congress. Carr is not a candidate. 
itbink it will be Vance. 

  
G WILLCox. 
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(my sub and conaty aud uli the State Al- | 

i speech and expression Oo: opinion have | 

| deyorion to the interests of the farmers 

‘| support” There is nor bas been apy. 

| You may callit what you pleasc--I would 
Juct continue to support @- paper 

| pass the resolutions as Demueratic Alli- 

to meet anywhere else and pass such | 

  

 


